Satellite Phone Quick Guide

Making a Call to a Conventional Phone
1. Remove phone from case.
2. Go outside.
3. Extend antenna toward the sky.
4. Turn phone on (press and hold for 5 seconds).
5. Wait for green LED network indicator.
6. Dial: **00 1** (Area Code) [Number]  
7. Press green button to place call.

Making a Call to a Satellite Phone
1. Remove phone from case.
2. Go outside.
3. Extend antenna toward the sky.
4. Turn phone on (press and hold for 5 seconds).
5. Wait for green LED network indicator.
6. If calling from a sat phone dial 12 digit number beginning with **8816**. From a landline (or sat phone if direct dial fails) dial: **00 1 480 768-2500** and:
   - Listen and wait for prompt
   - When told, dial satellite phone number you want to call (begins with 8816- and press #  
7. Press green button to place call.

Receiving a Call on the Satellite Phone
1. To receive a call, make sure phone is turned on.
2. Phone will make sound or vibrate for incoming call
3. LED network indicator will turn red
4. Extend the antenna
5. Select Accept (left button)
6. Press red button to hang up

Cal State LA Satellite Phones / Numbers
- **President:** 8816-4149-5312
- **Provost:** 8816-4149-5313
- **VP Fin / Admin:** 8816-4149-5314
- **Police Chief:** 8816-4149-5315

Test Your Phone Monthly:
- Turn on your phone (see 1-5 above)  
- Dial: **00 1 (480) 752-5105**  
- If your phone is working, you will hear a call completion confirmation message as well some quick tips on proper handset usage.

Sim PIN: 5151
Phone PIN: 1495